PROCUREMENT NOTICE FOR AN INTERNATIONAL TENDER

LOCATION: ACP Countries, East Africa, Tanzania, United Republic of (Tz), Mwanza Region
PROCEDURE: International Tenders
PROGRAMME: ACP

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>N°</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Reference nr.</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Supply of photovoltaic modules, batteries, inverters, gensets and ancillary equipment</td>
<td>Jumeme/Supply/INT/2019-01</td>
<td>SUPPLY</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

The tender is separated into five lots:
- LOT 1: Supply of Lead Acid – Battery System
- LOT 2: Supply of Solar and Battery inverters with monitoring system
- LOT 3: Supply of PV Generator
- LOT 4: Supply of Diesel Generators
- LOT 5: Supply of High Voltage DC Li-Ion – Battery-Inverter System and PV Inverters
- LOT 6: Supply of Low Voltage DC Li-Ion – Battery-Inverter System
- LOT 7: Distribution Panels, Earthing and Lighting System

General Information
This is a procurement setting out the specific characteristics of an International tender divided in 7 lots for the above listed works and supplies, in the framework of the project “Micro Power Economy, Tanzania Roll out” [EU Contract N° 341-047] carried out by JUMEME Ltd.

Tender Dossier and Instruction to Bidders
The individual tender dossiers are available for collection from JUMEME’s offices in Mwanza, SAUT University - Administrative Block, or can be requested by sending an email to the following email address.

procurement@jumeme.com

The dossier will be then forwarded by answering to the same email.

Deadline for the submission of tenders
The deadline for submission of tenders is 16:00 EAT, 18th July 2019. Possible additional information or clarifications/questions shall be communicated directly to all registered tenderers by e-mail.

Date of publishing of this notice: 03/06/2019
JUMEME Procurement Team